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Raleigh, Jan. 13, 1838 4 3w

OtQee of the Dismal Swainp Ca
ll m company,

' NoHolk. 8th Januar', I8J6
Tb 8lokliolllrs m Ihia CiHUany ar here
aotifirj anil rUetiicil . to mewl a aeenil

aMlleil mrclHiK of tba Slocklioliltrt cm

Ttffiramywrttitr-at'Ara- J

rloca, at Ihe umcc ine mm wrainy, m
dee to lube'iulo euntiilti linr., nittn of Rrrat
i.aportnc lo ibe- Oauij:, aluca. ULihea
and there be aubmiunl.

JtHIM COWrER.'ieinlml.
Jannarr , l3ft a it

' n--ia.
joH5itro cooxtv.

Court of Pleas and Qiarter Sessions,
....Noseraber I eimI8j5vt

Kicbard Frar Allhrait-Le- id on"

Culleo TaKoa J .v
It annrarinc 10 Ihe Conrt. that the Defendant,

Culleii Talln nut a reiiilvnl of (hit Stale, to
Ihal Ihe nnlinurr uroeets ol the Ua can be an.

on him irt, therefore ontrred ttmt ihuko be
given lr mk week in the ltalei(lt Star, lor Ihe
add Taltnn lo amear al the (onit HiHiae, in ll

lnn ot Snihhfietd, on the atb Monday in Feb-
ruary next, then and there lo plead, antaer or
denoir; otberviae the nrniierty levied uu will be
eonilemnci., tuljet to flamliu recovery, anil
Vemiitiona laM lo aell lle niue. .. .. .

Wiinen. Itanaoin Samlrr,, Cleik ot said
Court, at office lu 4h Monday "TiTXof em
ber, 1135.

Ct.
4 6""

uiiLitoAU woricicr;

Ilonka will be nnened on the thinl Monday
of Jauuarr nest, and rrrumn open until the lit
day of February entiling- ,- tub.
aerlutiona to the cihal ktiwk of the Itxlnnh and
Gaaton Itail lluad. t'oro ant, at the following
tiUee. vrr.

Ine Civ " linltizh under the direction
ol wenige w. .ti tinlecal, vniwiu itiin,
I'hoina, P. IWvereus. Iliiuean Cameron, Wm.
II. IU wood. Jr. I 'lrle Manly. Samuel V-

fuller ton, Alfird Jone, Utvei'ly Daiiirl and
Chat tel l rliiitnn.

.T 7uiftu;;jf Ohrter the dirertimi--Trf-W-

I t. Halite, .Vimuet Johiiilnn, Wui. P. Williama
JtVnea G. ,,Wj4wra and. V.l:ainou Gatewmid,

.11 A nthv'tflc under the -- direetiou sf llenja
nun llliiunl, llenrv Uloiint, feaiuuel Ulounl,
Wiltia llodilir and Janiea llatlle.

Al H'tirrtnttn un ler the direetioa of Tho- -
niai While, UenMtnin Cook, lienry Kill,
Jaenb Kuoli-on- , William 11. aarnry and
Jtiaeph Wr llawkina. --

.

At Oxfuvd uni'cr tha direction of Uhodea N
Iterndiwt, - 'I'hninaa U-- Jl.illh'juhn. Itti.j:imii
Kittrell, Jimei Cooper ami 'I Iiuiiin Lewia.

At Cattail undfr ike direction of William
W. WilkiiiK, John 1'. Weaver, JaoM-- l Viuceiit,
Uavid l.lenienta and John U. futiH-y- .

At tttlrtvillc i li nk eawaa andrr the di
revtion of tjliaa L. Hmton, Allia IU)(eis. Sen.
Julin Ligon. Jeaae Powrll. aeib Jonea and W m.
Uolei. or any Iwo ol thrm.

The (!oniniuinnera at ike ten rat ptacei
above enumeinlrd will make rrlbmi tn the
Comniiaiinwra at Itnlr nrli, of ihe amount of
atnek anhaeribrd nn thrtr bmika rv,reiiveljr, on
the lat ilajr ol february neat, or aa conn there,
after aa poiaible.

U'tf CAME1U-N- , JCbV Hftard
of Coniiuiaaioner ai ltalri;h.

rVeembrr 50, 11.15 S

QT To be published in Ihe Oafrinl Raaminer
and Warrewinn Itrjinrter until the 81 b January.

ItTFO VS E'S HOJi 10!

e,000 Dollar for 1 DoUarfctt!

The First Class of the
' NORTH CAROLINA

STATU LOTTERY
FOU I 36,

To b draw on the popular Terminatin Figure
,. satem,

OnTbunday, the 1th Feb. 1S30
AT EUZAUKtU CITY.

PRINCIHAI. PKIZF.9.
1 Prize of $0,000
i tt.ooo
t - 9,000 "

19 l.OOO
19 SOO
19 soo
13 900

Detidcc roanv of 100 dallart, 50 dollart, St
nnllart, W ilollari (ce Nr.

Atnoiintiuff In nil to l0,OO0,
Tickets only 4 lot tar,41avea;"loU

lars. Quarters t dollar.
(MrkL.o( ten a hle Th.

etc will tort only 83 ilolUrt. Ilalvrt and Qiifarv
(rr, in llie ame proportion. Te be had ia the
ereateat variety nf niimbera at

STEVENSON h I'OIN I S' OFFICF., '
- - It4leijh, C.

.HECKWITII'S

.( ti' jj jivi

For the retire of almotl every varicie of rune.
tional ditnrder of Ihe SlnmJch, Unwrla, l.ivri
and Splrehi .atieh aa heart-burn- , asid e urta
liimiT nauvea, heail ach, pain and diteiitbn ol
Ihe Stomach and howrl,, incipient Dian-hea-,

Colic, Jnn.iee, Flalnlrnre, hahiiual eottive- -

nett, Inta id apietrte, in k tirail-ar- d, tnl nth.
nee, tc He. 1'bey are a tale and cnmlortabli-Aperteii- l

fne Femalt f during pregnancy and
anbtrqiirnt eoftiiemeiil, rrliei ing airkuett at Ihe
atomach, head-arb- , hrarl-bur- a ai.d many al the
incidental arrvoai efTeetioni. Literary men,
ttudentt and most other net-to- of tedenlarr
hahht, find them eery convenient. Thnae whn
indulge too freely in the plraatirrt of the Table
Rod tncedy relivf from the trace nf appro- tint)
and dialenlioa which follow, hy taking the 1'illa.
A a iU nner i'M ihry arc inviiluahle. 1 hoar
who are drinking mineral watrrt and particular.
ly Ihote fmm Southern climate and aene and

diatrkstt, will find thrm i valuable adjunct.
Thnae who are expoard to tba viaiitiin.lt t nl
weather, na envage or journri , can lake tht--

at ell time with perleel aafvly. In full dutra,
they area highly effieaainwt' aixl talc Ami. bit.
innt Medicine, Tbey atldnm nraever proilucc
tickneoat the ttnmarh or griiiag.

Their .efficacy it etmaelv atieurd.hv eetit.
eatea tigned by Ihe hdlowing gentlemr'n, via

i..

t

; j

ho 'when Gen. Jackson wa contend- -
ne

treated hi election as, "A CLRSE call
upon the country? The very ame.
Riit! When, lodge White i to bi
denounced for not giving way to Mr.
Van Burrn, who ao fit to discharge that
duty as Mr. Ritchie," who heretolore
denounced General,. Jackson, when
contending with Mr. Crawford the by

tis Juwing Oumred!nhianost
zealous and influential friends, both
Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Van Buren? a

Tn this particular,-at-lea- st, the
Richmond Ennuirer it justly entitled

the credit of consistency. Itadc- -

nunciations, nowever,
White, will be treated with the same
contempt by the citixehs of Tennessee,

were..italfrin?r7n,,thema -
Uenerai jacicson.

In conclusion, we would nbserve.
that the obligationa between the' State

Tennessee and Gen. Jackson are
not wholly-oahi- t jide. It was Dytne
valor of her sons, aome of whose bones eil

are now bleaching on the battle ground
of E!cfuw, the Horse Shoe and ew
Orleans, that he achieved that suc
cession of splendid victories which
instl r entitle him to a rank among the
first iKarrtarns-t- rf --the ae. And to her
steadfast suDDort from 1822, when his
name was hrst announcer as tanni
ilatTwlhe. President
an'4t " . - lt.lpresent moment, is ne some nine iu
lohted. . He has. t'wrefore. no reason
fur enrvsiderinff her inimical to him.

if for reasons satisfactory to herself
she should think proper to vote against
MiVanttrmjsthis auccessor.
Much lesshould he permit (thai Ttenr--

rade creature of the Globe his om- -

cial paper day after day to stigma
ti7.e enneiaee as teug in opposi
tion to him, to revile her represent!
tives in the State Legislatureand to
villify men who stood firmly by him
"when friends wee somc-wh- at scarcer
than at present." '

From the N I'rtie Amerin 4iUe lib iql
FROvl TKX A3

Oen. Mehia arrived in thi-- i city on
Saturday from Bra.oria, --Texas . jmd
on the same day in the Texian vessel
of war, Liberty ."arrived Col. 8. Austin,
Gen. Wharton, and others of the Tex-

as delegation to the United States.
Their object is, we believe, to procure
arms, ammunition, provision! and vo-

lunteers.
-

To the politeness of Gen.
W, we are indebted for a file of Bra-

zoria papers up to the 23d Doc, Tiom -

which we take the following items:
Meetings have been railed in differ

ent parts of Texas to discuss the pro-

priety of an immediate declaration of
independence. At Brazoria, from
which place only we know the. result,
th meeting was unanimous in favor
of the measure. In our next number,
if we can find mom, we will publish
an excellent speech of Gen. Wharton
on this subject.

The following is a list of the officer
of the permane.nt ...aj'.tny ao far aa they
have been ascertained.

Samuel Houston, Major General &

Commander in Chief.
John A. Whirton, Adjutant Gcn'l.
A. Houston, Quartermaster General.

Richardson, Surgeon General.
Artillery Officer. J W Fannin, jr. Col.

Conandaiit. Nail, L. Colonel. J,;V
rt iirilt Travis, 1st Major. T F L Pairott,
3d Major.

Infai ny Co'pi. Philip A Sublet. Colonel
Commander. Henry Millard, Ll Colonel.
Wm A Otdhami 1st Majors

The Governmenl is arliveiy engaged in
making prena'a'iotis for the defrnce of the
cminlrv. 400 volunteers atrtven Irom the
United Sleiee durinR the week endina; S3d
Dee. and number! well armed continued t

pftr In.
it la etatea poaiuveiy tnat tne i exians nave

taken San Antonio.' Gen. Cos aurrendereil af
ter the loea of 300 men killed. The Textuns
loat only 4 men, among whom waa Col Milam.

..... POLITICAL HIECTIXU. Z
Thnae Ciiizenaol Vke eoumv: vlin are fa.

vorable 10 the ehxtinn "of Jiiice fr'nfT&. iiutit
live tnn ot iNoitn Carolma, lo the rrrMilt-tic-

ot the United Stair, are reueiied tn noet at
Ihe ijoun tloute, on Satunlav, the 90ih hiM al
ISoxlock, Ine the uuriiate of nnmmannr annie
suitable individual to-b- mn before the people of
ine Jiie, at ine (..annulate m tne - -

White Paiir Tor' Governor.
at the en.iiiir AE"'Kb?etlnn.-"-- " -- --

KleMura ill .alas be . taken, at Ihe tame
meetit. totreconuneiul lo ibat fsoidr a tuiiahle
oeranabe run erjC fIJ fi.V' O.V
I tin II Mil ti I (.A fc7Vant toaupnin) Ucl--
ejaiea In a llitlrict Oiiveiuioo, to nuiaiaate an
Idecior for thit InMtict.

ll is hniied, that the citizen nt Wnkr. dutt
iianresaed abb the Imnnrtanee of the eriaia and
ot ihe neecatity which eaiata Ine united and vig
orous aetjon, arm itevme one da; lo their cooa
try, and atteud this meetina;. .

Ulllb3.nl hth. Jan. 15.

PKIVATKKTKUTAI.TIKT.
MTIIrf SUnsCUIHERS retpeeifiilty

their Iriendt and the publie
generally that Ihry have opened a

llonse of entertainment.
In the dwelling formerly occupied by iJK.NV.f-JUL- Y

8. AXVi;, Eq. They hope lo receive
a duo abare of wlroiuige in their anderlaking,
nrnioiiing on their part, that no exert iont aha It
be cnorei! lo merit it. If the praverbbl heelthi-aew- ol

tbia City tliooM hiduee Kam.lirt fmm
the low country to make it a place af Summer
retort, the aubteriber will be prepared lo

Ihrm wita hoard, na moderate lerma, AN V PUIXIA.M It SISTERS.
RaleiKk.Jan. 14, l3fl fit

NOTICE.
Aa individual, who profeeeee to know come-thi- ng

of butineaa, wiabel lo be emplnved m ai-t-
jutu-- g Mvrcbantt' hooka, nr any oiln--r wrHHig
whach the ciiisentof Raleigh may with to bate
done. For Information, anol to ihe Editors of

,",.t -a

BANK OFNEWBEIIN,)
Januar ih, 18j6. J

A DIVIDEND of Capital ,. arm per c
it thit day drelared by the Rank, paialde to
Statkbohtera or their legal repiewmtanvra, after
thcautkkltt.anl. .

rninspr. hi reason! lor ; UeciiB.ng.

"TJitldomeitic affliction of 4bJ wrtbl
man have been aevere, aimoaioeynnu
example- - Iliey have preyed upon hie

spirits, and stripped public life fall
atrraetiona. .tie naa ioaitin :rapiu

succession, nine children and latrly
his beloved wife. Ilia only remaining
child (Mrs Armstrong. is pow threat- -

.1 Mttk in iirtij compiaini which

Vrontlhe mc. Miv ?4:h. 1831. to

tee know not.. ve hope u win oe
aime firm, higli minded man, honest.
c"apa"ulertf 'Vm tkt tno$tHitiiah, a
one of your Jfffirson Jltpublicant; a
man if we can get him, like J LUGE
"WHITE, above, fear and otiove re-

proach.' of
From thewmei My 30th,188l!l

Ve know of no arrangement the
appointment of Judge White, as Secre-

tary of War, which could be more
Mtinlactory to ourselves and we pre-

sume it must be so to the opposition,
who have not hesitated to lavish their
praise npoft the-- man, whe4hey-m- ii
UeritiKM .JMt ne nan uecuuea ine e.

How ronlg'mVfviirlltiftBe
their endorsement
antetfier"BartHd! :metm1spasxr,l
than one revolution of the moon-r- or

ere those shoes were old.' For our-

selves, we shall hail his appointment
with the greatest Hatisfaction.

The Nashvi le Banner says upon the
abovuoUtiua. from' the Ennuirer:

Vov-ma- r k theaiy old lYealhercoc K i .

In 1831 the opposition "lavished
there praises" on judge White, and
Mr. uitcme naueti nis appointment as
Secretary War with the "greatest

In 1835 he makes the
praises of this same Opposition grounds
of objection to Judge While:

In 1831 lie extols JuUze White as
a Jrffetton Republican, and in 1 835
unceremoniously read him out of the
Republican church," without daring to
nut his finger upon a . wngle anti-li- e

. .. - .1 . a

publican vote given in tne interim oy
Judge White as a Senator in Congress

In IH31 he praise Judsje white as
being faithful to ihe Conti!ufion, and
in 1835 labura assiduously to nave him
instructed to violate the Constitution,
by expunging and blotting ettt a por
tion ot the Senate Journal::

Aa 183t he TPjtards an insinuation
that Judge W hite was a fan Huren
nan, as an odious imputation, and in

diznantly repels, it. in he ar
rogantly sentences Judge White to a
loss ol caste with the uepuuiican par-
ty, because he will not be a Van Bu
ten man!

For, every man know, that the "ve-
ry head and front" of Judge White's
iiffeding is, that he will not withdraw
in favor of Mr. Van Buren, and that
he dares to permit the "people of the
whole Union" to vote for him as a can-
didate for the Presidency!

His votes on the three million pro-
position, on the Expunging resolution
and Executive patronage bill would
never have been found fault with, had
he supported Mr. Van Buren for the
Presidency. Are those votes worse
or more anti-Jackso- n or

than votes in favor of Ihe United
State Bank, an ultra Tariff, against
the Indian Bill, and many other lead-
ing measures of Gen.. Jackson?

A man be in favor of the United
State Bank aa for instance, Mr.
Forsyth, the Secietary of State and
tilt, be a good Jarkaou man. .

Another may have gone against the
Force bill and the principles of the.
Proclamation, as did the " llon.-Ca- ve

Johnson, and yet be .gladly' received
in the fold ot the taithlul it he noes
tor Mr. Van Buren, as does the J ton.
Cave Johnson. In . short, men may
ha"re leen uniformly opiMed to Gen.
jacRaonurom ltszx up to iho.?, as tor
examples certain member of the Ten
nessce Jsislature, and vet, if thev
wilt now lupport Mr. .Van Buren,
their political sina are itnrneiliately

sshedut.lhey become Jackson men
"dkdin the wool,,Ythe,.vfaiiedibair
ia aiaiu, aou- - grcai it ui rejoicing in
ttraei. r- - 3

On the other hand a man may have
fought with general Jackson at Tall a
leea lie may have bled on the plaint
of New Orleans he mav have been
among the first to raise the Jarksoji
standard in 1 S22 he mav have fought
under that standard ever since, with
out wavertnz jor a moment he ma v
have supported all the acts of hit ail- -,

ministration from Jus first
tion down to the present dav and
yet, it he will not go for Mr. Van Bu
ren, but "give hia prelerence" for
Judge White, he is tlenotinced as an
anu-jacKs- man, anu utterly yro--
tcrioeu irom oincr.

And thit it the test by which to try
Jackson men. You shall support Mr.. . .W, f .1 Ivan uuren tor me rresiaency. It is
an odious, tyrannical, despotic test
which the freemen of Tennessee in
dignantly reject!

But what holy Bramin has been se-
lected for the solemn office of pro
nouncing a lost vf caste against Honh
L. White, the "Jefferson Repubti- -

ean.it4Ue-i;bo8omfrienii-
'L of Gen.

i . -- w . . .u- - .... r r
Vitaauu, i ne man Ttnove. tear, anu
above reproach?n Doubtless : "it it
some old. original.'Vell tried friend of
Andrew Jackson to whom the task hat
been confided.

Thomas TtUthTeHhe ITdTtarf
J tbe...p.i cmondE nou ireri

h. ;Iinrr loses at ieaat hia bonrair.
and tlic unsuccessful rambler loses all..

It i a lust denounced vf heaven, and
to disregard the denunciation i im-

piety He (hat 'makcih. haste tabe its

rkh ahall not be innocent." V
"SiHI Iea would I be thought to have

Mfe-JBVJ5nc- nt any parucipauui I

that wicked spirit vmreti-- e to ki
the rich, and the rich

poor, and to ren.ler them ry
Siecr. vrj.atoo.y an,l hatred to

c! Ser. and go.M will to ao

Illiliru m n i

bir:h f JliritalewiieUML5S!"
aecondonlr to OJory to God in the
K'luitMt'. fie. on whoae comina; thia
i.rvful covmoHiia44tt- -

ooglit to bind all rank and all condi-

tion by the btmJ of co.iinoo love and
mutual kimlnra. He taolit the rich
to make unto themaelvet friendiof the
inaranion tf uniiUteouHiveiti. nd

promised tlt no leed of charily dune

in hi name ahould be forgotten in the
great day f aettlement. He inntruct-e- J

the piHtr to do violence to no man,
neither to accuse any man falaely.and
to be conJent with their wagee. lie

boae4 the pride otihe zreaVJwl bide
.them to be like hinv. meek, and lowly

ol h. artj while he upiieUl (lie nopei oi
lktjL-iecle- bv the aaaurance. "OVeaa- -

be comforted." 'i hNe man who would

eicile hoitile feetinga between the dif
ferent uu!eroci;ty, ailmemuera
of the name common family, bound to
aul, cherili and lore each other, coov- -

mU.treaaiiaagaiatj.ciL!l?
ani .oe whatiii him lies, to fruiirate
the m' Ssnze of divine
Such enmity, wicked every where, in
our country i inconceivably awuru.
Property here shifts from hand to hand
with such marvellous rapidty, "that the
rlasificatinn can scarely be ilrawn tic-fo- re

it change. Those who join in
ifecJjght ofto-ila- y, find themselvea io

morrow aide ly" side," and
shoulder to snoulder, with their enemy.
No, let me"HoT'tre mistaken.r It i not
aealhsOli" fit h." b u t asain t the I u at
of richest it is n.t against getting rich,
but the hastening to get rich, that my
denunciations are diretted, as against
a spirit fatal to the best inten s't of
every class ot society. II personal in-

tegrity and benevolence, as we are as-

sured by inspiration; Tall victim 4o
this wicked passion , how can we hope

ralrvent and
generous 7.eal for the public good, can j

resist its blasting innuencer It all
history be not faUe, if there be any
fdiilosnphy teaching by example,

faithful observation of the
pant, and recorded for the instruction
f the future, this truth is certain, that

the general and enger pursuit of riches
must bring on the downfall of republi-
can libertv;" The " exceshive tvlfinh- -

ness, and the laxity of moral principles
which it tnevitablv induces, while they
withdraw from the concerns of the
commonwealth the affections and at-

tention of the great body of the citi
zens, will leave them tu the manage
ment of intriguing, caballing and mer
ceaary politicians at onre rapacious
and vain, cunning and base, and pursu-
ing wicked enda by worse means.
When these aigna ahall appear, the
Social edifice must loon totter to ill
ruin, and we ahall need "no messen
ger of light nor warning (mm the dead
to announce, it fall. !i Public irtue
a the only solid baai which ran up

hold the glorious structure of pubfic
freedom and public virtue is not to be
found when the quarry ol personal in-

tegrity ha been, worked off and ex- -

hausted. .

JUDOC WHITBXari8S2.
Ttttimonlah of mn tnrmy Jiulgt,

tflie.
Fio-- a the nicbmrnil Er.qntrer. May l3t.
aiYJcIti VtnaincerfiHMit

'0.v.rau'..--..is)Stsa- n...
irisottm wtmlTB-o- i I'Ulvz
EST POLITICIANS in the United
States." v

From the same, Mjr 6, 1831.
."A New Ptor. One or two of the

opposition paper hae already iusinu- -
ated.that theliewXIabiflet i,ffttnpit- -

td ot I un JSurtn men. It such stuff
never to b at an avndh Au iatelligeut
gentleman arWaTlftgtn, writing to
hit friend li this City, thu indignant-
ly and justly noticra thetuggestion: In
O wl' name! are we never to be done
with suspicion of plots and intrigue!'.
I them a man in the United Statea,
of common candor, who knows the
character of Hugh L. White, and of
Louie McLant, who will belieye for
one moment, that they can be any
Man Muni There are not in thit
world, two more pure, lofty hi"hmin
ded rentlemen. jur)ze White I
know, ha al way ; been pertonatl
fiienUly to both gentlemen, and
know also, from an intimate knowl
edge of hii character and exalted
worth; that there is nothing Au fof y
ipiru vroum purn mun murt wugna'
tion, than the imputation that he be
Jonged to ant Man. He never Bought
office, and he never received one that
wat not pressed upon him. And our
fear here, at this time, are that he can
not be induced tn accept the situation
that hat been offered him in the New
Cabinet. , He ia the ioiom friend of
iAe frrtilenl and may possibly yield
to his pressing soITciUUoni, but I think
i: uououui."

- From the ame.MivSO'b 1831
Jcoob, White. We are orry to

understand that he has declined the
appoint ment--of Secretary --of- Warv(
i$ iaif. that hi letter to the President
Teach csl W aHi ngton ob Fnd ay Jaat-r- s

ia the, City of lh:h, N. Carolina, lor three
nionilia, lor the taid Prtrr lloa lo appear at our ,

next Surinr Court, to be held al the Court
lloute in Wmilwir, on lite innu .viunnay in

laich neit, then and lliere th anawer, plead or
drmur to the petition "of mid Odah Iwae, and --

rauae almw, it any he bath, why Ihe nayer of
aaid priiiinnrr ahall not be franlrdt ntberwiae
Ihe caiiae will be taken up and examined e
parte, and ju.lgiw.al renderd aa lo Peter Uoaa
pro eoi.lrato. jos. it. wEnn.ci'k.
.- .- - I? Sm

' .

.WSffiRfSKSifeBll!;

Splendid Gwltt and Silver
LEVEII WATfUES,

Knglith a'ml Ainrriran Jewvllrry of the rirheat
mil-- ff Alto MXHI Olt. Silver jdale, eiuiiUliiia; nf
Table, rl and Sonp and ( aiw
i ..li! r..-- .. 1'i4..v..J.a.i...u.. ' r- -

Pola and Cta, .

AT Sir YORK ritrrv.v
hv

Vf. JT. IIAIS A Y A CO.
2 doors south uf Turner and Hughet

book STonr.
All kmdl of tVatchet and Glvcki lepalred

and wai ranted. Gold and Silver a are uian-lael-

and retudred in oi di r. ..

w.j. lUMSAi'cor"::
Have tor. tale a Sue atamiiornt oftinld and Sit.
ver Kprctaclea, double and tingle Glaavet. Ilnaw
aave and green do. Call t door aoulb of 1'ur.
aer ami llu(hrt llnnk. Store.

Tiainlt, Gnnv, and all klnda nf Kanrv Cutterv,
Fur tale, tt dfinrl aon'h f Tuiner and llughtV
Hook Sl.re, Hy .

W. J. JtMAV t, CO.

v.vi. liwnvft. ---

... JUSTUECEIVEO '
tir -'- t----

W. A T7XX.X.XAXUS i CO
An elegant U rxtentixm ntnrlmenl fFrench, English, Itnlinn, Cier
mau 4k American Ooet

Raleigh, Nov. 1,1855 4 tf

Patent Soapstonc Paint
W . II. MKAI) baa on hand a full anoii iner t

of Ihe PA1KNT SOAPSTONK PtXT. ..I
varieut cnlnrt) ahbrh it now uaed at ihe North
with gn at tiicrrtt on Shingle, Tin and Zi
Kor.lt. It it also n led Ine I'l iming die nut KC
ol hiiildiiigt. One coat of the HnapatnM lait
nuidtcd with nne id TA hite IJail, niakea a beau-
tiful white, and will preaerve Ml beauty double
Ihe lengih ol lime of thai ft lad. The Soa)-ato- ac

Paint pottrtar eemrming iiMlitb t whiiU
form hitting Hid durable hdt it ie au
prvvrntaiive f.r Irafcy ronfa( it it alto a entr-nu- ai

d ajjainM fire fmm tpaikt tailing na the for. I

from ehiininca, neighhot ing firet, he. and k can
be applied fm ball ihe expenae af aliitejiad, aa
liih ml ante er evrrjr pin poae. -

N. It. All ordert lrm the country will t
punrtuatly allenilrd to.

Ral.ij.h, Nov I. v

E."VUStfA.VI) CLASSfCAt. SCI100I,' At Smitfifield Jobnatnn rounty, N C,
i The rxeiciart nl Ihia InalitntLn ail be
tumrd ot. ttie tirtt ' Moiidny hi Jamtxiy .itt,'
nmtrr the maaigi mrnt Id' The tiibteiber " Tba
romna ui IheiAtidrme-:- . arc: .tiM-in- . .
T"i m, inr icrina oi i union mi anntc .11)0 or
rfinai-- tlaitilari! Hi tiniiiar iiiiii'uikiiii, and boaid
in private familira rht-a- H i have it in

tn . atadilish a Wparatr depart-mru- t.

nver.abkb roinprlrnl iuairuetreaa will
pretidri'.

Kilt AM W. tllVTrD.
.. . ' i'F.XJ. J. UOftDEN.

: :J ,"'EA I F IS SALE.; - .
vJrtTHe!..aiuWi:;ir,,r-:H'r,cM-- l
land. nn wb'ek be ana' rriiilct. in H'ake Forrvl,
ennfainiiig aknnl KM nerVA" "ll baton It a gnWl
twrllnig and all areeaaai-- out hottvra, and it ia

Une nrdrr in wnik fr.-- live to trvrii hi d.l
advantage. It it "well whirrs l. and Irwated h
one nt ihr mm Mputoua.weal'hy and hrallbf
neigliborbnndi hi the county. It it writ ki.oea
aathe rfrlraieid lhe lute Alry High. drcV;
the 'writing bring immediklelr on the daftmad trading from Hnleigh lo Oxford, - It i oi
of the mnvt rtetirahle tilnationt in the eownt.'l
hula h ItpretnnHit rt wHI rail aa-- l

namine tor 'brmartvet, a fin I her dVtcriiiiioa
ileemeit nnorirKary.
' He hat alwi a vrrv fine Jailt and it or evr

rnufr, which b would tli an arcrmmodaliaj
term.

ElVRO a. tlRCOK.
Wakeaovinty, Dec. 0, - f i

cxassi'rationi ol'tnso--

lent tiave!l!rwhaJi'Bn sent usas
idila?roua worahippera at the ahrine f
rittia. ami aniMM iion ne uur rrirci
tetwfji'baLiiuhj;s.clntj
hte repute fMjaaij. JXorar? we
indignant without cautff fr. aa in all
other anera and esasj-ration-

a, truth
t aacrificd to aarcaaut, and candour
t the amVitin of effect. But aaitha
bn rocommended by one of the bet
of cr'nica, g,t your encmiva to read
T u r ' work i n - order tha t yuu ma y

- raefl l thm.ior vour friend i much
your eccund aeff that lie' "wilt judge

TTTa well lorur to re
aort tojiwleolenr"for-lhekifi- ledge
ttfjiur defects, it U Jot atranee that
w e should ain in this respect 'lh
numerable opportunities olTercd in i

new and eromns country fur bold en
terprine and auccessful acquinitiim, the
(neral exemiiuoii of property Irom re
atraints upon alienation, the abolilion
of at! hereditary diatincttont, and the:
equal partition of estates among rela-iv- e

in equal ilegreef tle deceased
owner, bring about a rapid circulation,
and of course a rapid accumulation
and dinn rsion of wealth; which render
it an object of more general pursuit,
and b.'stow up'in ita posswr a dis-

tinction the more remarkable because
not edipoed brother trinaie diatine- -

tions. Confined within the bounds of
reason, the desire of acquisilion is an

--- aelul principle of auction. It twites
to industry, admonishes fmgalit? and
temperanc', represaea tle spirit of
servility and dependence, leads to the
improvement of the country, and ra

tea its advancement in the useful
- arts.' But when the Just of gain be

comes inordinate and universal, it is a
deadly foe to intellectual cultivation
and refinement, to imHvidual honesty
and benevolence, t public virtue and
public freedom. Intellectual pre-e-

nencets not tube acquired but by
lonr-enduri- nz labours, and'few will be
found to encounter such toil, vnleet
the public voice accord to the success-
ful slutlcnt the ineed of hihdisilnc"-tion- .

' But where wealth alone is re-

cognised at the tilt to superiority,
fearo'ing, however- - profound taste,
hdwever ultivated j literature how-

ever polished or the arti, however
-- elegantr command M respect if found
In what are too frequently and most
unjuatlr called tlw humble walks of
lifte: :fovertjf iareganled not as a mis- -

fortune bat as a Unrace.- - utenta- -

Coutandetpensiwdiiiplay iaiadulged
""Tulenring tlatma

which belong to the honoured
rich. .The envious are eicited tu re- -.

- tentment, and the ailif to imitation.
".IIow many happy liimitie have drain- -

tu me cup oi misery v me rrg oe-- --

cause they would taia ape. . the dress.
the equtpase. and (he tyl4 of the arW- -

Cant rich, --and --cheat the world-int- o a
belief of their. weaMh! How many
fathers have had their hearts wrunz
with aeonv; and their heads bowed
down in shame to the earth, because of
the gttitt deed of their tons, whom

.extravagance reduced to want, want
tempted to profligacy, and profligacy
ltdon to infamous crime?; And what
are kit enjoy unts, what hit merits,
who hat no other object than to hoard
or display hia riches? Hit pursuits
have in them no mixture whatever ol

the aocial affection. They habitually
present hit interest at in opposition to
the interest of other, and increase, to
an inordinate decee. that eel Nov.
which it is alwav o difficult to re
atrait within the bounds of reason.
He loses all relish for intellectual and
moral pleasures, it sordid in his views
and coarse and sensual in hi gratifica
tion. , But ne contagion spreads
wealth accumulated, or wealth squan
dered, become the theme of vulgar ad-

miration, and the hunger of gold pre-

vail aa an epidemic. The dearest
tie of family affection are sundered
without remorae,if diataotland prejL

ent a prospect of more rapid accumu
latloni the holiest oooua oi numan
nnion. lounueu ti val Just
and pare,' and conaecrated by God

4tmae it ai .ine u"l l
nil ftleilwe of ha Dpfnet. areTdegrlded

infA a fnvleta mercenary bargain the

ItALItl EOlt TEETH. i
The on prru- - tnerraahfg demand and

arraal alifclion etpretaed at Ibe ute nf 0 '
tare, aafe and nut unplraaanl remedy fur the
lotith aelie, (-

- well aa a certain remedy agaiavl
further deca), bvwhieh many atrong lieib a
be caerd and ma.le uaelul,) ha inducrtl the
teriherlo rnakr armngrmrnla latuppli turh
mand a may enme fmm dilferrat areiinnt
Ihe country. Perton fimlii g it nixat eenveHbet
a get auppl) in Richmond, en do to hi eelh

ing nn Mecori. Enitacc St I rn.ple; other irdri
will ha aupplird at mm a lit article ran hi
nrearrd. In I'vtrral.u g it ma; l a had at tb
Apoiheeary ttinre of Mr. II Kpwt.wmd.
der fmm the country will be attended to at

whulcmlc pricr. and rarcTuIl) pai Jrit.H-e- f

one that hat deeai ed tooih ahould have a a"
tie. If any dnnbl of itt heiwg a rm alive !" t"aeh. ahra all other rrmoliet tail, then r
balm. Kut one bottle be el brrn r twrnnl.

ii to. Mo.NrAi.t
June CS ' jw if
KWrnTftrnaTi"afThrf

U A VI i, II A X H)l At CO.- - WaJeib w

uianop ivec, nee. lie. ai'riierlere, Krv, fi. R
Fieeman, Kev. fl. T. Mink. Gov. Iredt-ll- , liim.
Henry Pmter, Hon. O. K Hadgrr, Hon. Ricb'd
I line, Tho. P. Devrrenx, F.M , Prolrttor m,

Wm. Hill, E-- See), of State, Wm.
S. Mhrna, Kan. late Tream.rr.J.,. Grant, Ean
ll Comitrnller, W. K Galra. K..q or ihe e.

Cant. Goion. tl.ii.int'irotrl, n.j, VL IT
floud, Doct. E. C'rothy, Imel. J. V. Young, tic
fco. Amde direelinniaeenmpanvingrerh B.Tkeae pillt are lor tale h appointment ia

very Tnwa in the failed Slate, and at
mh-ltt- nk and retail by th-- Suharrihera, to whom
I'Ujiealiuot loe Arenrirt mav he made.

"ECKwini k jrvtir
Raleigh, X. C. , UJcm and moderate tUrf


